Coastal Zone Conversion Permit Act
Economic Effect Work Group Meeting
September 11, 2018

Location: Grass Dale Center, 108 N Reedy Point Rd, Delaware City, DE 19706
Time: 9:00am – 12:00pm

GOALS

• Background on the issue of economic effect
• Review, discuss, and agree upon scope of work/issues
• Identify next steps

AGENDA

9:00 Welcome and Introductions, Industrial Economics
9:15 Review of New Statutory Language, Industrial Economics
9:30 Overview of Existing Coastal Zone Act Program Requirements Regarding Economic Effect, Industrial Economics
10:15 BREAK
10:30 Review of Scope of Work, Industrial Economics
11:45 Updates and Next Steps, Industrial Economics
12:00 Adjourn

Opportunities for public input will be provided during the meeting, as indicated by the meeting facilitator. Public input can also be emailed to CZA_conversion_permits@state.de.us.